
DAIRY COWS

FORJPLAINS

Prof, Moser Urges Securing

Dairy Demoastration Farm

lor Panhandle

(From iLurdo h D.illy. I

I want to talk proplo heir
Into going aflr a lalry demonstra-

tion farm somrthirR 1 k oura down

al Iirnlnnn," ad Id rof. I'. O. Moan1,

tins morning ln biiltnjj of liU work

.it Dfnlhfin. Mr. Moarr w hero nt

h Farmers' (Mjritph and iok

Saln W'iMimhd.iy on "Dairying for

thu I'll n hand Moth hiIiIitsm-- s

ttoro of tho iiai'al kind ihat nwko

turn think lnitilKHs and liotli his

talks here have dread y 'uioiihpcI def- -

. Inile lntcroct In practical dairy and

ereantery work. Mr. Monor l In

haine of tlic rum at Donlson which

Is the only one' of Its Vlnd In the
tun i) try and the lemilta which that
farm has accoiiDllshed In two years

' have been mirpilsInK,
"W hen e phnhllxhed tho farm at

Tirnison." paid Sr. Moxrr In nhowlni;
he Increased 'interest In dairying,

"the rrpamery at Itenl.ion waa mak-

ing about flf.y pounds of butter a

ilny. It couldn't net any more ereain
' than enough b make that. Now that,

ame rreamerj Is making 500 pound
a day and Is uMadlly Increasing;, nut
Ihe amount of Sutter that the cream-
ery there l.s niikliiR does not. frhow

the whole groth of the Industry
around Dcnlson A great amount of
rream produce hy the farmers

round there ahlpped direct to
Fort Worth and Dallas. A creamery
has been started at Gainesville to
make 300 pouols of butter a day.

To Mean Money.
"Tou see our firm Is practical all

the way through, It's for demon-- f

tratlon purposes strictly, no experi-

ment about It. IVe want to show
farmers how thej can make money

and everything we, do is done to show
Just exactly how iuch money we are
making and how'we are making it.
Wo have about 1R0 acres there nnd
raise all our feedstuff on the farm.
We have a dairy herd of thirty cows.
We keep books on every acre of that
ground so that w know what it pro-

duces. We keep books on every cow
to show how much milk she gives,
how much butter fat it produces, and
bow much sho eats to give that but-

ter fat. We know Just exactly then
what every cow produces. We have
model buildings of the best sort and
farmers can come there and see Just
how we do the work. They see that
they tan do It and as those figures
how they are doing It. It spreadi-

ng; now faster than ever before,
"I think yon people up here have

the biggest kind of an opportunity
for the same thing and I want to
keep talking; It and keep peoplo here
talking it till you get the dairy and
reaniery industry started here.

There's money in it for tho farmors
and you've got. to get the farmer on
this land to make It actually worth
something."

The End of the World

should it come tomorrow would find
fully 3 of the people suffering with
rheumatism of either slight or

nature. Nobody need suffer
with rheumatism for Ballard's Snow
Liniment drives away the trouble,
relieves tbo pain instantly and leaves
the user as well and supple as a two
year old. Sold by L. O. Thompson
& Co.

I. K. FLOYD PASSES AWAY.

Taps Again Sounded Over a Mem-

ber of IT. C. V.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
"Taps" has been sounded for an-

other of the veterans who woro tho
ray and Thursday the comrades in

TV. B. riemons camp U. C. V. hero
of John T. Floyd Joined in the bu-

rial services at Llano cemetery. Be.
sides the veterans here, many friends
of Mr. Floyd and of the family at-

tended the services both at the house
nd at the cemetery.- Rev. n. F.

Jenkins, pastor of the Baptltit church
of which Mr. Floyd was a member,
conducted the services at the bouse
on North Taylor street and Rev.
Jenkins and Rev. Bennett Hatcher
both gave brief talks snd took part

- In the sarvicee at the traX'W.

John F. Floyd was the father of
County Tax Assessor J, p. Floyd, and
of Frank and Jaaieg Floyd, all of this
city. Brlee Flovd who Is now In bus

iness In New Mexico, wan also here
during the last lllna and for the
funeral.

Mr. Floyd was ono of the pion-

eers of Texan, having moved to the
Mate In u very early day, lie took
at) honorahle part ln the changing

of I lie frontier Into the present
prosperous communities and ho val-

ued his connection with such work

at tho proudest achievement of bis
llle. At the outbreak f the civil
war he responded to the call for men

and during the war he served with
distinction as a member of tho Texas
Frontier Guard. After the war he
continued with his family lu Parker
county where they lived till they re-

moved to Amnrlllo about ten years
ago.

After his removal to Amarlllo Mr.
Floyd was too far advanced in ago to
taki mi active part ln the work and
lni.sinc.ss of the country, but h was
never too old to take a big Interest In

the advancement of the community
and he mudo many new friends here.
Me Is survived by bis nta wife, who
will continue to live at the home on
North Taylor street.

Hoys Will lie Hoys

and aro always gettinj scratches,
cuts, sprains, bruises, bumps, burns,
or scalds. Don't neglect such things

they may result serious if you do.
Apply Mallard's Snow Liniment ac
cording to directions right away and
It will relieve the pain and heal the
(rouble. Price 2 lie, ,10c nn.l $1.00.
old by L. O. Thompson A Co.

M AllKIED IN WACO.

Mr. nntl Mr. Koberl ti, Aten at Home
in Amsrllln.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Mr. and Mrs. Robert U. Aten ar.

rived In Amarillo this week from
North Waco where they were mar-

ried last Sunday. They are now at
home ln their new home on Pierce
street.

The ceremony was performed last
Sunday evening at the home of the
bride's parents in North Waco, by

Rev. Aten, grandfather of tbo groom.
For the wedding, which was strictly
a borne affair, only the intimate
friends and relatives of tho bride
and groom were present. After, a
brief reception at the home the cou-

ple left on the train for their home
here,

The bride was Miss Bessie West
and la the daughter of a prominent
family in North Waco, Texas, where
she ha lived most of her life. She
has been a student In Texas Christian
University In the preparatory school
and later In tho collego of liberal
arts and she numbers many friends
In this section from among former
students of that Institution. For the
past two years she has been a student
at Oklahoma Christian University at
Enid. Okla.

R. O. Aten came here, from Wichi-
ta Falls ever a year ago and has be-

come a thorough citizen of Amarlllo.
lie Is now partner In the Atcu L.
Martin tailoring firm fn tho Cain
block, lie is a sticcesftul young bus-
iness man nnd begins his new part-
nership with the best wishes of a host
of warm friends here.

A Happy Fattier
Is 6oon turned to a sad one if he has
lo walk the floor every night with a
crying baby. McCeo's Baby Elixir
will mako tho child well soothe Its
nerves, induce healthy, normal
slumber. Reht for disordered bowela
aud sour stomach all teething ba-

bies need it. pleasant to take, eure,
and safe, contains no harmful drugs.

Prlco 25 and 60 cents per bottle.
Sold by L. O. Thompson & Co.

PALO DURO CAXYOX.

The Proposed National Park in the
Panhana;e,

(By J. D. Dickinson, of Oklahoma
City.)

The Palo Duro canyon, where the
residents of the Texas Panhandle
hope to secure a National Park and
Game Preserve, is probably the most
romantic spot in. tho great South-wea- l,

if not in the world. Its aver,
age width in not more than five
miles, and its greatest depth, ac-

cording to government engineers.
Is 1,472 feet. This depth is found
about fifteen miles below Dreamland
Falls, a beautiful water fall ten mileB
below Canyon City, Texas, where tho
Santa Fe crosses the canyon, Ama-

rlllo and Canyon City residents fre-

quent tho falls during the summer,
and numerous picnic parties are held
there. To the average citizen of the
plains country the famous gorge is
but little known. Tbo "old timer"
and cattlemen have ridden along Its
rim and gazed into the abyss below,
but none of them ever knew of Us
Immense depth and It many quaint
and curious cascades, waterfalls and
grottoes.

This "wonderland," as It his re
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cently been christened, has, for many
year been a menace to cattlemen and
"neslors," as were, called.
Since the Mexicans gave way to tho
"cattle barons," wild cattle lived In

the canyon In ureal numbers, and
tame cattle, when once anion; them,
would become wild. The dense ce-

dar forests and numerous canyons
that enter tho main gorge at frequent
Intervals, made it practically impns-lbl- e

to drive the cattle from the can.
yon. It was because of this fact that,
about twenty years ago the stock
men of the Tanhandle got together,
with a view, It is said, to fenclnj; tip
the Palo Duro canyon. It failed

of the Immense cost. The wild
cattle still remain' down there, as
well as black bear, deer, wolves and
panthers. In fact, the canyon Is to-

day a wild and only partially explor-
ed spot, and yet. nun are plowing,
sowing Hnd reaping directly on the
rim of this great gorge, where one
thousand feet, or more bmoath thern
are wild animals and wild domestic
oat lie ln great numbers.

Beginnings nt Dreamland Falls fol.
lowing the meandering of the canyon
for five miles, the extreme width Is

not niore than n mile. As distance
Id reached greater depth U encoun
tered, until one walks along the bed
of a sandy beach fully 1,000 feet be.
low tho level plains on either side.
The walls stand sheer for hundreds
of feet, presenting a scene that can
only bo equalled by the Grand Can.
yon of Arizona. Indeed, Palo Duro
ir. the Grand Canyon In miniature,
excepting the coloring effects;
wherein Palo Duro excels. I'very
tint of the rainbow Is visible. It ap-

pears that eame icrcat hrtist has
Wended these colors Into scenes even
more beautiful than any artist has
ever before succeeded in doing.

Th visitor cannot hut think that.
here God has placed a heritage for
man, and that here i where the
mighty hand of Nature has carved
out of stone and shale a masterpiece,
and painted the whole with Divine
effects, that man might, forever be-

hold the scene and become trans
fixed and elevated to a plane higher
and better than all else in this world.
One cannot but feel that hero the
All Wise prepared a place for His
children, and the beholder stands
entranced with Us sublime grandeur
and beauty.

Through the renter, serpentine
like, runs a beautiful clear stream
of pure water, fed by Innumerable
springs that gush out from the can-

yon's walls hundreds of feet beneath
the plains. These spr:nga furnish
a never-failin- g supply of pure water,
and their source is from the sand and
gravel beds which underlie the great
plains conntry. i

About ten miles below Dreamland
Falls the canyon gradually widens
out, reaching a width of threo and
one-ha- lf miles from rim to rim. It
Is here great virgin forests of cedar
are found. These Immense cedars
are unlike others found in this conn,
try. Prof, Long, of the forestry de-

partment at Washington, says the
Palo Duro canyon cedars are very
much like tho cedar of Lebanon, al-

though somewhat firmer and harder.
A dead limb the size of a lead pen-

cil will bend like malleable Iron, and
to break one of that Mre Is diffi-
cult Indeed.

While the writer and a party of
seven explore wero there last No-

vember, dead redar wood was burn-
ed, and found to be excellent fuel, ex-

cept for it popping and cracking.
It pops like the report of a rifle,
and frequently large coals are
thrown off several feet. During a
ten days' stay in the canyoh every
man In the party received one or
more 'burns from tho cedar popping
and throwing off coals of fire onto
fhelr clothing.

As a health and pleasure resort,
the canyon would prove most valu-
able. A physician in the party de-

clared that many diseases would be
relieved, and possibly cured, by
camping among the cedar forests at
that depth below the plains. He also
claimed that many of the large
springs found contained mineral
properties of great value.

It. Is proposed to havo congress
purchaso a strip of land embracing
this wonderful gorge, and establish
a National Park and Game Preserve.
Those interested declare that a strip
five milos wide by thirty miles In
length would be sufficient for tho
greatest park In the United States,
and would, they say, become an ideal
game preserve. It Is understood that
Colonel Charles Goodnight, owner of
the famous ranch by that name, will
iflve a herd of buffalo to the park,
if permitted to continue bis experl-eran- ts

started some thirty years ago
of croaalnr buffalo with domestic
cattle. He has already produced a
new and better race of cattle, known
is "cattaloes" but be believes still
better results can bo obtained by him
If moro time and money Is spent.

Obituary.
(From Monday's Dally.)

Dr. V. M. Putty, Harrison
street, died ui ti o'clock ttila morn-

ing as a result of n paralytic, stroke.
Dr. Putty was bom In 1X54 In

Tennessee where bfl continued to re-

side until 1 RSS. at which time be
came to Texas and settled In Collin
county where ho practised medicine
until about five yean ago. He came
to Amarlllo ln 1003 but has not been
actively engaged In his profession
slnco coming here.

There survlvo him, In Amarlllo
his wife, and a nephew, Frank Buck-

ingham, deputy sheriff and tax col.
led or.

Dr. Putty was a Knights Templar
Mason and was Instrumental In se-

curing the charier for the local

Funeral servlceM ero held at the
residence, 900 Harrison street, si
3 : :i 0 (his afternoon, conducted by the
local commnndery of Knights

Bitten liy a Spider.
Through blocd poisoning caused by

a spider bite, John Washington of
Bosquevllle, Texas, would have lost
his leg, which became n mass of run-

ning sores, had be not been persuad-
ed to try Burklen's arnica Salve.
He writes; "The first application re-

lieved, nnd four boxes healed all the
sores." 25c. Guaranteed by L. O.

Thompson & Co., druggists. 13 1m

APPOINTS REFEREE

IF! BANKRUPTCY

(From Mondays Daily.)
Judge Kdward R. Meek, of tho

United Slates district court of the
Northern District of Texas, under
date of April 23rd, writes to Attor
ney John T. Harrison of Amarlllo,
thai he has appointed Ihe latter as
referee In bankruptcy for the Ama-

rlllo division of the court. Notifi
cation of the appointment has also
been received by County Clerk Wolf- -

lln, and Mr. Harrison has forwarded
the required bond of $2,000.

The appointment of Mr. Harrison
to this position is highly satisfactory
to his many friends here. He is fully
qualified to discharge the duties of
the office, and Judge Meek may rest
assured that his new referee In bank-
ruptcy will make good.

"Pneumonia's Deadly Work
had so seriously affected my light
lung," writes Mrs. Fannie Connor,
of Rural Routo 1. Georgetown,
Tenn., "that I coughed continuously
night and day and the neighbors'
prediction consumption seemed
Inevitable, until my husband brought
home a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery, which in my case proved
to bo tho only real cough cure and
restorer of weak, sore lungs." When
all other remedies utterly fail, you
may still wln in the battle against
lung and throat troubles with New
Discovery, the real remedy. Guaran-
teed by L. O. Thompson & Co., drug-
gists. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. 13 Ira

KEATOH SAYS "KEEP

OFF THE GRASS"

(From Monday's Daily.)
Deputy Sheriff Keaton Is doing all

in his power to embellish and beau-
tify the courthouse grounds. He is
not paid a princely salary for work-
ing for the county, but a love for the
beauties of nature prompts him to do
much work for the county for which
he gets no pay.

On the courthouse grounds he now
has a variety of thrifty and boautl-f- ul

trees, blue grass, white and red
clover, flowers, timothy, vegetables
of many varieties, etc., all rich and
verdant, green. Today he has a squad
of county boarders at work spading
up a plot of ground on which ho will
experiment with sugar beets.

The gentleman should be encour-
aged, rather than discouraged, by our
peoplo. Ho complains that many
walk across and over any part of tho
grounds they chance to strike. That
they trample his seeds and young
plants with a recklessness that at
times he feels like giving up the ef-

fort to beautify tho courthouse
grounds. Such action a Mr. Keaton
complains of should stop. Wo should
all have prldo enough in our county
property to encourage its beautlfl.
cation. So heed Mr. Keaton'a request
and "keep off the grass."

WANTED Good vendors' lien
notes en reasonable time. Will

loan money on good property, free
of incumbrances. Give full name and
address. Address M. C. R.. postof
flee box 332.

Doing IlusiucNW Again.

"When my friends thought I was
about lo tako leavo of this world. C.i

account of ludlgestlon, nervousness
and general debility," writes A. A.

t'hlnholm, Trcndwell, N. Y "anil
when it looked an If there was no
hope left, I was persuaded to try
Electric Bitters, and I rejoice to say
that they are curing nie. I am now

doing husinea again as of old. and am
still gaining dally." Best of all
tonic medicines. Guaranteed by L
'). Thompson & Co., druggists. r0c.

Wilt) HAS IT?
I ii an t mi once a ranch bet wren

San Augelo and Amurillo In solid
body, not less tliuu .10 per cent til-

lable, from $1 to $7 ycr acre, in ex-

change of from $50,(100 to $200,000
north of f irst-- i las, well improved,
iinincuinlHTcd black vtaxy farms
and high grade business property;
all in same community and owned by
one mail.

Thcio could, perhaps $70,000 lx
borrowed on the ahovc mentioned
property, If desired.

Want reply from owners of land
only. Address box 1G0, Hillahoro,
Texas,

It will pay you to figure with
us on oats and wheat. Early Grain
& Brokerage Co., office over post-offic-

31 tt

Citation by Publication.
TH K STATU OF TKXAS.

To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Potter County, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to

summon H. R Smith by making pub

lication of this citation once In each
week for four successive weeks pre-

vious to tho return day hereof, In

some newspaper published In your
county, if there be a newspaper
therein, but if not, then In any news-ppap-

published in Forty-sevent- h ju
dicial district, but If there be no
newspaper published in said Judicial
district, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest district to said For

judicial district, to appear
at the next regular term of the dis-

trict court of Potter county. Texas,
to be holden at tho courthouse there
of, in Amarlllo, on the 18th Monday
after the first Monday in January,
1908, the same being the 11th day

of May, 1908, then and there to
answer a petition filed ln said court
on the 13th day of March, 1908, ln
a suit numbered on the docket of
said court No. S57, wherein Dolly

Mae Smith is plaintiff and H. B.

Smith is defendant, said petition al-

leging that plaintiff is a resident of
Potter county, Texas, and that the
residence of defendant is unknown;
that plaintiff and defendant were
lawfully married on the 10th day of
October, A. D. 1900, in Armstrong
county. Texas, and lived together un
til March 31st, 1907. when defend
ant abandoned plaintiff; that un-

known to plaintiff, defendant had
been guilty of habitual acts of adul-
tery with a woman, whoso name is
to plaintiff unknown, covering a pe

riod of about two years from the
early part of tho year 1905, until the
time of his departure in March, 1907;
that defendant has kept hla where
abouts hidden from plaintiff since
his departure, and that she know
nothing of his intended departure
until the receipt of a note left for her
to be delivered after he had gone;

that defendant told friends and ac-

quaintances of plaintiff of his Infi-

delity to her and confessed same in

said note left for her; and plaintiff
has recently learned that eald woman
went away with defendant and 3ir;d
together with him In adultery for a
time at Bakersfleld, Cal.; that plain-

tiff Is a lady of modesty, refinement
and fine sensibilities ,and was at all
times to defendant a faithful and du-

tiful wife; that defendant spent and
took away with him all that they
had accumulated except a small por-

tion thereof; that the conduct of de-

fendant constitutes cruelty to plain-

tiff such as to render their further
living together as husband and wife
insnpportablo.

Plaintiff asks that the bonda of
matrimony existing between her and
defendant bo dissolved, that her mai-

den name bo restored, for costs of
suits and general and special Tellef.

Herein fall not, but have (before

said court on the said first day of
the next term thereof, this w rit, with
your return thereon, showing how
you have executed tbo same.

Witness Frank Wolflln, clerk of
tho district court of Potter county,

Texas.
Given under my hand and the seal

of said court. In the town of Ama

rlllo. this the 13th day of March, A.

D. 1908. FRAXK WOLFLIN.
Clerk. District Court. Potter County,

Texae.
Issued this 13th day of March,

1908. FRANK WOLFLIN.
Clerk. District Court, Potter County,

Texas, 13 4c
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A New Orleans woman waj thin.

Because she did not extract sufficient
nourishment from her food.

She took Scolf EmutJt'on,
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight

ALL DRUGGISTS i SOa. AND S10O

It, has alrendy been noted that
should Hereford land this great

railroad scheme, that she will make

Amarlllo get up and hustlo to keep

In lino with her,

Hereford Is well located and with
two railroads, one south to Iho T. &

P. and north to tho Rock Island.
there will get connection with the
north and east direct and the road
they now have, will mean great and
rapid advancement toward a greater

ooo
o
o

GEORGE JOSEPHIE
Commission Merchant and Dealer in

BROOM CORN
513 Washington St. New York

Consignments solicited and best advances
and highest market returns. Warehouse also
at Woodward, Okla.

Dwarf and Standard
BROOM CORN SEED

AT LOWEST PRICES
Reference, National Exchange Bank, Hew TerK.

Registered Hogs For Sale

DUROCS POLAND CHINAS BERKSHIRE5
Have some fine gilts and young boars from best blood in
Kansas and Missouri for sale. Also a few yearling prize
winners from the American Royal Show. Can be seen any
time Will drive customer to farm three miles from town.

O. W. MATTHEWS,

Choice Tennessee
Corn

B. T. WARE.
President.

LAY,

o

town and a town of great Import-

ance. The Plainsman.
Amarlllo welcome competition,

and as before would recoa-nlt- e

In Hereford a foeman worthy of
his steel.

y W. noLMUS,

Ten years practice In T

Rooms 22-2- 3. Carson Building.

795. Amarlllo, Texas.

X Fort Worth, Texas

Evergreen Broom
Seed

2X5Q33

FRANK B. SALTER,
Cashier,

CHAS. T. WARE,

Coal Company
Yard. 2nd. Tllmora

$3.00 PER BUSHEL
Reference: J. TEETER of Teeter
Land Company, Amarillo, Texas

T? Broom Corn Broker
. Jr I4 aiming and seed Specialist

Lock Box 112 j Oakland, Illinois

Western Bank Trust Co.
Of marillo, Texas

Capital : $100,000.00

Wm.

stated

Thono

W.

We do a General Banliing Business

request our friends and the public generally to call on us.
Any business entrusted to us will receive our careful and
personal attention.

Correspondence Solicited
No business too large for our Capacity and

none too small for our Consideration.

LUMBER COAL PAINT

Place Your Orders for
SASH, DOORS. HOCKADAY PAINTS

nOULDINQS and OILS and COAL TAR
BUILD INQ MATERIALS FENCE P05TS, Etc

636 and

We

WITH THEi

Amarillo Lumber
Telephone) Orders rromptty iuta

TELEPHONE

Secretary.

and

W

&


